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 Ref:  34-293
Leviticus 26:1-46  ESV  -  “You shall not make idols for yourselves or erect an image or pillar, and you shall not

set up a figured stone in your land to bow down to it, for I am the Lord your God [YHWH]. You shall keep my
Sabbaths & reverence my sanctuary: I am the Lord. [YHWH]  “If you walk in my statutes and observe my

commandments and do them, then I will give you your rains in their season, & the land shall yield its increase... 
Deuteronomy 4:8     FROM THE START, GOD SAID TO KEEP HIS LAWS  &  KEEP remembrance of 

ALL He's done and Is IN OUR HEART:   8 And what great nation is there that has such statutes and righteous
judgments as are in all this law which I set before you this day? 9 Only take heed to yourself, & diligently keep

yourself, lest you forget the things your eyes have seen, and lest they depart from your heart all the days of your
life. And teach them to your children and your grandchildren..

   CHORUS                    Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

.

x
C-1   Why do we Fight __ so hard ag- ainst God? __ For
C-7 Why do we Fight __ Good  Laws that God gave? __ God
melody x

x
C-2 that's what we're do- ing when we fight His Laws! __ __
C-8   asks us Him- self, Deuter- ono- my 4, Verse Eight. __ __
melody x

x
C-3 Why do we re- bel so we can eat pork? __ __
C-9 Why do we de- mand ba- con and shell- fish? __ God's
melody x
.

     1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
. 

x
C-4 Why do we de- mand __ to change Sab- bath? __ __
C-10 Done ALL for us! ___ We WON'T give up THIS ??? _ __
melody x

x
C-5 SCI- ENCE shows we all have be- ter __ health __ to
C-11 God wise- ly KNEW we would have be- ter health __ to
melody x

x
C-6,12 get Sab- bath REST,  NOT EAT pork and shell- fish! __ __
melody x
.

     1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
. 
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   VERSES  ** Malachi 3:8 ROBBING God of HIS  tithes
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

.

chord x
1a   How can we say God is Good __ and think __ His
2a Why don't we want to give sacri- fice of praise? __ Why
melody x

x
1b   Laws are not STILL __ __ good __ to Keep?__ __
2b don't we LOVE  to __ __ give __ to God _ one
melody x
.

     1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.

x
1c Not ONCE did Je- sus say, "I'm end- ing all __ God's
2c tenth of our in- come?  Not yearn to give all? __ Why
melody x

x
1d GOOD laws He gave you. __ Je- sus kept all.   __ __
2d do we claim Je- sus __ end- ed God's tithe? **__ __
melody x
.

   BRIDGE 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.

x
B-1 We should be ash- amed at how much we WANT__ to
B-5 AM  I ash- amed at how much __ I WANT__ to
melody x

x
B-2,6 say Je- sus end- ed __ ALL of God's Laws. (?)__ __
melody x

x
B-3 We should be ash- amed at our lack of LOVE __ that
B-7 May I be ash- amed at my lack of LOVE __ that
melody x

x
B-4,8 yearns to re- ject what God SAYS that He wants.__ __
melody x
.

     1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.
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Song Story
Written at Christmas time, thinking of God's wonderful gift of sending His Son Jesus to 

us on that first Christmas so that we could be forgiven for sins when we repent.... if we
have accepted Him as having fulfilled for us the laws of sacrifice for sins that we as humans 
could not, kept failing at because we kept sinning.... Jesus God's Son as the Perfect sacrifice:

AFTER ALL GOD HAS DONE FOR US,  WHY DO WE FIGHT GOD about HIS  LAWS???

Hebrews 9:26, " He then would have had to suffer often since the foundation of the 
world; but now, once at the end of the ages, He has appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice
of Himself."

Hebrews 10:12, "But this Man, after He had offered one sacrifice for sins forever, sat 
down at the right hand of God,

Hebrews 10:26, "For if we sin willfully after we have received the knowledge of the 
truth, there no longer remains a sacrifice for sins,"  27  but a certain fearful expectation of 
judgment, and fiery indignation which will devour the adversaries.  Anyone who has 
rejected Moses’ law  <YHWH's given THRU Moses in first 5 books of Scripture> dies without 
mercy on the testimony of two or three witnesses." ...... WHY DID PHARISEES HAVE
TO HIRE FALSE WITNESSES?  ...... Because Jesus did     NOT     REJECT MOSES's LAW 
so they couldn't find proof needed to kill Him. They had to pay 2 people to claim that Jesus 
taught people words against Moses' (YHWH's) Law... 
and these witnesses are called false because  >>>

Jesus NEVER IS QUOTED AS SAYING HE WAS REPLACING God's Good Law....
Paul & Peter NEVER  explicitly says that Jesus said that; their words have to be JUGGLED 
to get a "philosophy"  of Don't Bother About God's Law Anymore." --  Instead, we see 
not just thru Paul's words but thru the "Old Testament Prophets" and the example of Father 
Abraham's willingness to sacrifice Son Isaac to pay for sins for that one moment in time.....  
that Jesus fulfilled THAT Law which we cannot because we are NOT perfect: >>> Being the 
perfect Sacrifice for sins, as required in God-Named-YHWH's scriptures >>

Leviticus 22: 21-22  "Whatever has a defect, you shall not offer, for it shall not be 
acceptable on your behalf.  And whoever offers a sacrifice of a peace offering to the LORD, 
to fulfill his vow, or a freewill offering from the cattle or the sheep, it must be perfect to be 
accepted;  there shall be no defect in it."

The ENTIRE Book of Hebrews is about the Sacrifice For Sins system God set up 
for the Day of Atonement.... NOT about other Laws of God.  The only way to say that Jesus
fulfilled ALL of God's GOOD laws is to take verses completely OUT of context...

Whereas since God repeatedly gave His Laws in the "Old Testament" so that we 
clearly know them, then it is CERTAIN that if God had ENDED His Laws, He AGAIN would 
be perfectly clear SAYING so..... God never did.  Neither did Peter who clearly interpreted his
own dream TWICE to be NOTHING about food, but about accepting Non-Israel PEOPLE.
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